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ABSTRACT: As oyster fishing continues to degrade reef habitat along the US Atlantic coast, oyster
reefs appear increasingly fragmented on small spatial scales. In outdoor mesocosms, experiments
tested how consumption of representatives of 4 different bivalve guilds by each of 3 mesopredators
varies between continuous and fine-scale patches of oyster reef habitat. The mesopredator that fed
least (stone crab) exhibited no detectable change in consumption on any bivalve (ribbed mussel, bay
scallop, hard clam, and 3 size classes of eastern oyster). Consumption of bay scallops by both blue
crabs and sheepshead fish was greater in small patches than in continuous oyster reef habitat. Of the
bivalve guilds tested, only the scallop possesses swimming motility sufficient to reduce predation, an
escape response that would likely leave the bivalve protected within structured habitat in larger continuous oyster reefs. Sheepshead consumed more small oysters in the continuous habitat than in the
fine patches, while no other predator–prey interaction exhibited differential feeding as a function of
habitat patchiness. Consequently, predation by mesopredators on bivalves can vary with the scale of
oyster reef patchiness, but this process may depend upon the bivalve guild. Understanding the role
of habitat patchiness on fine scales may be increasingly important in view of the declines in apex
predatory sharks leading to mesopredator release, and global climate change directly and indirectly
enhancing stone crab abundances, thereby increasing potential predation on bivalves.
KEY WORDS: Habitat fragmentation · Predator–prey interactions · Oyster reefs · Bivalve guild ·
Scallop
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Distribution and abundance of animals often vary
between patchy and more continuous habitat (e.g.
Didham et al. 1998, Laurance et al. 1998, Macreadie et
al. 2009), and efforts are intensifying to understand the
mechanisms that cause these differences (Cronin 2009,
Warry et al. 2009). In coastal marine benthic communities, predation is widely recognized to be a key determinant of the distribution and abundance of prey (e.g.
Paine 1966, Dayton 1971), yet few empirical experiments have addressed how changing habitat patchiness affects predator–prey interactions (but see Hovel
& Lipcius 2001, Hovel 2003). Recent research in seagrass systems demonstrates that some mesopredators
alter their distribution in response to how habitat fragmentation influences on prey (Macreadie et al. 2010),

but it is not yet clear how widespread such responses
are and whether they are accompanied by significant
shifts in the composition or amount of prey consumed.
Our goal was to assess whether prey consumption by
mesopredators is affected by changing habitat patchiness at fine scales. We used estuarine oyster reef habitat as our experimental system because: (1) oyster reefs
are increasingly degraded by bottom-disturbing fishing gear along the US east coast (DeAlteris 1988, Rothschild et al. 1994, Lenihan & Peterson 1998, Smith et al.
2005) and elsewhere around the world (Beck et al.
2011); (2) such intense disturbance by dredges, tongs,
and rakes has fragmented the habitat and created
smaller patches (Lenihan & Micheli 1999, Lenihan &
Peterson 2004, C. H. Peterson pers. obs.); (3) oyster
reefs support production of many economically important fish and shellfish (e.g. Coen et al. 1999, Lenihan et
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al. 2001, Peterson et al. 2003); and (4) oyster reefs are
now known for the importance of multiple cascading
consequences of changes in predators, habitat structure, and their interactions (Grabowski 2004, Grabowski et al. 2008, Kimbro et al. 2009). For our experimental tests in controlled laboratory mesocosms, we
chose 3 reef-associated mesopredators, the blue crab
Callinectes sapidus, stone crab Menippe mercenaria,
and sheepshead Archosargus probatocephalus, and
representatives of 4 taxonomically and functionally
different bivalve prey, the ribbed mussel Geukensia
demissa, hard clam Mercenaria mercenaria, bay scallop Argopecten irradians, and eastern oyster Crassostrea virginica. We compared prey consumption by
mesopredators between continuous and patchy oyster
reef habitat to test the hypotheses that the amounts
and/or composition of prey consumed vary with habitat configuration on a small scale and that predation
differences between continuous and patchy habitat
vary among representatives of different prey guilds.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Experiments were conducted at the University of
North Carolina’s Institute of Marine Sciences (Morehead City, NC) during July 2009 in 8 outdoor concrete
mesocosms (4 m long × 3 m wide × 0.6 m deep) continuously supplied with unfiltered seawater (~1 l s–1) from
nearby Bogue Sound. We covered mesocosm floors
with a ~1 cm layer of muddy sediment. To test the
effects of habitat patchiness on mesopredator foraging,
we installed oyster reef habitat in 2 configurations:
single 0.75 × 0.75 m patch of oyster shell (hereafter
‘continous’) and nine 0.25 × 0.25 m patches of oyster
shell (hereafter ‘patchy’). These scales of patchiness
are consistent with field observations of apparently
increasing small-scale patchiness of fished oyster reefs
(C. H. Peterson pers. obs.). Both habitat configurations
held the same total volume (37.9 l) and area of loose
shells of large oysters, differing only in spatial arrangement. We decided to employ uncemented, largely horizontally oriented oyster shells to mimic the present
condition of most remaining oyster reefs, which have
been modified by intense fishing pressure (Lenihan &
Micheli 1999).
The 3 mesopredators and 4 bivalve prey we collected from Bogue Sound are common in oyster reef
habitat (Peterson et al. 2003). Adult blue crabs (carapace width, mean ± SE: 136 ± 2.2 mm, n =16, all
female) and stone crabs (106 ± 2.6 mm, n =16, all male)
were collected in crab pots, and sheepshead (standard
length, mean ± SE: 40 ± 2.6 cm, wet weight: 1.8 ±
0.3 kg, n = 16) in pound nets. Mesopredators were held
for 1 to 4 wk in laboratory holding tanks in flow-

through seawater and fed rations of frozen fish every
2 d prior to experiments. Prey chosen represent different guilds of bivalves: ‘semi-infaunal bysally attached’
ribbed mussels (12 to 22 mm shell size, viz. distance
from the umbo to the farthest edge on the opposite side
of the shell), ‘infaunal’ hard clams (11 to 16 mm),
‘mobile swimming’ bay scallops (45 to 64 mm), and 3
size classes of ‘epifaunal sessile’ eastern oysters (small:
14 to 30 mm; medium: 31 to 50 mm; and large: 51 to
76 mm). Prey items were added to each oyster reef
habitat treatment by placing them on the oyster shell
in quantities (63 mussels, 27 clams, 6 scallops, 9 small
oysters, 6 medium oysters, 3 large oysters) of approximately equal total prey biomass. As much as possible,
prey were evenly distributed across the continuous
treatments and over the 9 small patches in the patchy
treatments. Mussels were added in clumps of 7 individuals, with each clump formed by inducing byssal
attachment to the inside of a single large oyster shell.
Clams were distributed among and then burrowed into
the loose oyster shells. Scallops were positioned within
the oyster shell habitat and remained on the surface.
Oysters were glued to the inside of oyster shells (3, 2,
and 1 individual per shell for small, medium, and large
oysters, respectively) to mimic natural conditions. Densities of bivalves fall within naturally occurring abundances for the size ranges used (Micheli & Peterson
1999, Grabowski et al. 2005, P. I. Macreadie pers. obs.).
The experimental design involved haphazardly assigning continuous oyster habitat to 4 mesocosms and
patchy habitat to the remaining 4, establishing identical prey fields of the 6 prey types in every mesocosm,
and then creating the predator treatments necessary
to complete a set of all combinations of 2 habitat configurations and 4 predator treatments (single individuals of each predator species plus a treatment with one
of each predator combined). Mesopredators were
introduced to mesocosms for 24 h, and then removed
while tanks drained and the oyster shell was taken
out to count surviving prey accurately and thus infer
consumption. This experiment was repeated in 4
replicate trials of each set of treatments. We observed
mesopredator and prey behaviors repeatedly during
the entire daylight period of each trial. Blocking by
trial (date) allowed us to pair continuous and patchy
treatments and apply paired t-tests to evaluate how
habitat configuration affected consumption of each
prey type in each predator treatment (Quinn &
Keough 2002). In addition, we identified any significant differences in composition of prey consumed
between continous and patchy habitats using analysis
of similarity (ANOSIM) permutation tests based on
Bray-Curtis dissimilarities (Clarke 1993). Assumptions
of normality were confirmed using box plots and plots
of variance.
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RESULTS
Each mesopredator consumed all 4 prey
species and all 6 prey types, with highest prey
consumption by sheepshead (50% of prey
offered), followed by blue crab (37%) and
stone crab (12%). Total prey consumption in
the 3-mesopredator treatment was approximately 46%. The paired t-tests detected 3
cases (including a marginally significant result
of p = 0.061) in which prey consumption by an
individual mesopredator differed between
habitat configurations (Table 1). Blue crabs
consumed 60% of scallops in patchy oyster
habitat but not a single scallop in continuous
habitat, whereas sheepshead similarly consumed more scallops in patchy (79%) than in
continuous (22%) habitat (Fig. 1). In contrast,
sheepshead consumed more small oysters in
continuous (68%) than in patchy (40%) oyster
habitat (Fig. 1). We detected no effect of habiFig. 1. Amounts and composition of prey consumed by estuarine mesotat configuration for stone crabs or in the 3-spepredators (B: blue crab; S: stone crab; H: sheepshead) in continuous
cies combination of predators (Table 1).
(white bars) and patchy (black bars) oyster reef habitat configurations.
ANOSIM detected no difference in the compoData represent the mean (± SE, n = 4) percentage (%) of prey consition of prey consumed between patchy and
sumed by a single, individual mesopredator in isolation, and by a combination of 1 of each predator (BSH). ** indicates a significant differcontinuous habitats for any of the 4 mesoence (p < 0.05) in consumption between habitat configurations
predator treatments (Table 1).
according to paired t-tests, and * indicates a marginally significant
Behaviors observed during the experiments
difference (0.05 < p < 0.10)
provided insights into mechanisms of interactions among mesopredators, oyster habitat,
habitat patches, scattering oyster shell across the
and prey. Scallops, the only mobile swimming prey,
mesocosm; this behavior was particularly prevalent in
moved regularly in the patchy configuration, but
continuous habitat and appeared to be associated with
remained where initially placed in continuous oyster
foraging for prey regardless of whether the sheepsreef habitat. Blue crabs often transported and then
head was solitary or combined with the other mesoconsumed prey bivalves on sediment away from oyster
predators. We did not observe any between-species
reef habitat. Stone crabs usually buried within the oysaggressive interactions in the combined mesopredator
ter shell or in the corners of the mesocosms; however,
treatment; mesopredators usually spread as far apart
just after initial introduction, they moved extensively
from each other as possible.
throughout each mesocosm. Sheepshead disturbed

Table 1. Statistical tests of whether prey consumption differs between continuous and patchy oyster reef habitat (data presented
in Fig. 1). Paired t-tests (df = 3) assessed differences in prey consumption for 4 different predator treatments and each of 6 separate prey types, whereas analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) assessed analogous differences in the assemblage composition of prey
consumed between the 2 habitat configurations. Bold indicates significant (p < 0.05) and marginally significant (0.05 < p < 0.10)
differences. Oyster sizes are small (S), medium (M), and large (L)
Predator
Mussels
t
p
Blue crab
Stone crab
Sheepshead
All 3 predators

0.36
0.52
1.08
0.66

0.740
0.641
0.361
0.554

Clams
t
p
1.00
0.81
0.05
0.05

0.391
0.478
0.962
0.967

Paired t-test
Scallops
Oysters-S
t
p
t
p
4.04
0.42
2.93
0.26

0.027
0.703
0.061
0.809

< 0.01
0.68
4.90
< 0.01

1.000
0.547
0.016
1.000

Oysters-M
t
p
0.12
0.58
2.32
0.87

0.911
0.604
0.103
0.450

Oysters-L
t
p
0.48
0.52
1.73
< 0.01

0.664
0.638
0.182
1.00

ANOSIM
Global R
p

–0.010
0.083
0.135
–0.177

0.400
0.657
0.200
0.943
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DISCUSSION
Results of our experiments demonstrate that bivalve
prey consumption by mesopredators on degraded
oyster reefs can vary with changes in the degree of
habitat patchiness. Nevertheless, small-scale changes
to patchiness of oyster habitat had no effect on many
predator treatments. In addition, the absence of significant differences in mesopredator prey consumption between the 2 habitat configurations (despite
confirmed differences in consumption of some individual prey types) suggests that changing habitat
patchiness did not induce widespread prey switching
(Murdoch 1969). The absence of detectable differences between continuous and patchy oyster habitat
in stone crab foraging probably arises from low feeding rates by stone crabs, which consumed only 12%
of prey offered. The most compelling patterns of
response to habitat configuration were the similar
effects of blue crab and sheepshead predation on bay
scallops: each of these mesopredators consumed substantially fewer scallops in continuous habitat. This
pattern was unique to the scallop. The only other
change in prey consumption with habitat configuration reflected the opposite response: consumption of
small oysters by sheepshead was greater in continuous oyster reef. The inconsistency in direction of
response to habitat fragmentation among bivalve prey
from different guilds shows that a generic model of
predator–prey response to habitat fragmentation may
not apply to bivalves in oyster reef systems, and that
accurate predictions of the food web consequences of
oyster reef habitat fragmentation require consideration of the identity or the intrinsic characteristics of
predators, prey, or both (O’Connor et al. 2008).
Our qualitative observations of mesopredator behavior provide some insight into potential mechanisms underlying differences among prey, and perhaps the guilds they represent, in how habitat
patchiness influences their risk of consumption. Scallops are the only mobile swimming bivalve used, and
they frequently expressed that mobility in the patchy
configuration, possibly increasing their detectability
(and predation loss) to blue crabs and sheepshead relative to less active scallops in continuous habitat. In
addition, whereas bay scallops swim to escape predation (Peterson et al. 1982) over distances of 0.5 m
(Powers & Peterson 2000), the spatial scale of those
excursions is such that a bay scallop located in a small
patch of our reef habitat and induced to swim would
be more likely to land outside the protection of structured oyster reef than an analogous swimming scallop
departing from continuous habitat. None of the sessile
prey types used in our experiments exhibited a pattern of higher predation mortality inside patchier

habitat, implying that guild type may be important to
how predation risk in bivalves changes with habitat
patch size. Supporting field evidence also shows
that mobile bivalves experience higher predation in
patchy environments (Bologna & Heck 1999, Clark et
al. 2000). Although there is little guidance in the literature to infer possible mechanisms behind changes in
sheepshead foraging behavior with habitat patchiness, their strong disturbance of continuous oyster
habitat during foraging might have led to higher predation rates on small oysters in continuous than in
fine-scale patchy habitat, which they disturbed less. A
similar but non-significant pattern of predation risk
was also exhibited by mussels, the other prey heavily
consumed by sheepshead.
Our choice of mesopredators was based on a desire
to use species characteristic of oyster reef habitat and
potentially undergoing changes in abundance along
the US east coast, with implications for ecologically
and economically important bivalves. Expanding
numbers of stone crabs in North Carolina may be a
consequence of warming estuaries (Micheli et al.
2008) inducing a poleward range shift (Wong et al.
2010), and expanding rock habitat from installation
of riprap and other stone structures (Shervette et al.
2004) to protect coastal property from damage under
rising sea levels and increasing frequency of intense
storms. The dramatic reduction and functional loss of
apex predatory sharks along the US east coast
(Myers et al. 2007) may also be allowing population
growth of mesopredators normally consumed and
controlled by sharks. This process of mesopredator
release may also apply to sheepshead populations.
Blue crab populations vary greatly among years in
east coast estuaries, affected by fishing pressure,
environmental conditions (Zohar et al. 2008), and
probably also by predation from higher-order mesopredators such as red and black drum and striped
bass. Consequently, understanding how predation
changes with habitat patchiness for each of the 3
mesopredators in our study has relevance to changing dynamics of estuaries.
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